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A Cursory View of Cheating at Whist 
in the Eighteenth Century 

. 1\1. 1ltf. A-1cDowell 

I. J\ SHORT H·•sToRY oF THE GA:rHE 

... '''hist appcar'd 1 the c;harn1 of c\·,.ry heartt 
The fost best effort of inventive ~Ht. 1 

AT'TERS of the least consequence enjoy· the fiercest parti~ 
.sans. It is csri1natcd that there arc t,vcnt) 7 n1illion bridge 
players jn the United States today, but their devotion to 
the g::1n1c is rnorc than ,natchcd by the passion disptiyed 

by the f ollo,vcrs of \vhistt bridgc 1s parent gan1cJ in the eighteenth and 
earl )r nin etccnth centuries. By its proponents and detractors alike., 
,vhist \vas allo,ved to be the n1o~t scientific and intcllcctua] of car<l 
gan1es; hut for nu1ny ycnrs the systerns of chc}lting ,vcrc n1ore c]aborate 
than the rules of ph:i.yJ and u kno,vledgc of one ,vas as necessary to 
success as the other. 

There arc t\\"'O opinions concerning the d_crivation of the na1nc of 
the gan1e. Sarne clairn that '\v histH is a corruption qf H,,/ h1sk," a tcrn1 
en1p] uycd in satire 11gainst the Elizabethan courtiers ,v-ho aff cctcd to 
p1ay it. Others say that '\vhist"" is a variant,. or synon yn1 for ,i I-list! 
Be still]'' and reflects the silence dern::i.nded of the ph1yers.. Certainly 
the first other than passing ref crcncc ro the gan1c is to be found in 
Charles Cotton's 1674 Co111pleat Ga,nester in ,vhich \vhist appears in 
the context of its hu1nblc origins, ,vfrh no pretense to intcUcctua]ity. 
Ru ff and Honours ( {1/i(ts ShtnJm) and ,,rhist 1 arc Gaines so common]y knO\\'n in 
England .in nll p;1rts thereof, that every Child aln1ost of Eight ycnrs old hath a 
con1pctcnt ]~no\.\·]edg in that rccrcatjon . . 

'''hist ,vas at this titne and 3s long ~s seventy years aftcnvard a diver-
sion of no f2.shion~ enjoyed by kfrchcn help, ~oddcn squires,. and idle 
apprentices. Upon Jonathan ,, 7ild's yjsit to the sponging-house, Field-· 

:1 [Alcxand(:r Thoms;on], Tf7 bist: A Poen1, i11 Tu·elve Ca11to; (J ... un(lon, 1791 )., 
Canto ll, 11. 60-61. 

:? [Chatk.s Cotton], ·r1Je Coui]J!eat Gnnw.rter (London .. ,674), p. 114. 

162. 
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A C11rsory 11ie·w of Cbentiug at Tl'hist 
ing observes c\vhisk and s\vabhcrs ,vas the gan1c then in the chief 
vogue," and in S,vif es "Essay on the Fates of Clcrgy"1ncn'1 jr is 1ncn-
tioncd as the f avoritc pastin1e of th c lrish clergy, no con1 p]in1cnr, 
perhaps 1 to rl, e gan1c. 

\\ 1hist's popu 1 arjry bcga n to Tise 2roun<l 1 7 3 o, ,Y hen it ,vas ta ken up 
in coff cc-house societies, that of the Cro,vn in particular, \V here the 
f oHo,ving rule·~ ,verc ratified: 

To play f ro1n a straight suit. 
To s~udy your partner's hand as "'cl I as your o,vn. 
Never to f orcc your partner unnecessarily. 
To attend to the score.~ 

'''hat todgy is considered cheating "\\'as in the beginning not on]y ]egal, 
but encouraged, as a profit::iblc and honorahlc practice~ By· the tirnc 
Hoyle~s first treatise on ,vhist appeared in 1743 the ga111c had jun1pcd 
into the highcs~ Jcvcls of society, threatening the position of po,Ycrful 
piquct and beloved on1brc. In the preface to his Court Gcn11ester, 
Richard Scyn1our observes: 

Garncing is become so n111ch the- Fns:hion ~n10,1gst the Beau-Afo11de., rhat he 
,vho, in Con1pnn)\ should appear ignorant of the Gaines in \ 1 oguc.; \'i/Ould b~ 
rt'l:koned ]o\\T bred, and hard Iv fit for Con vers~tion. 4 

AH the "rorld could p1ay· at qu~dri11c, pic-p1ct, ornbrct Joo~ phrrrao, and 
,v hist, :lnd ,n1ost had a fa voritc at \v hich they c]a1n1ed profi cicncy. But 
jf the door of gan1ing shut out _of certain circles of ~ocicty n1any 
,vorthy persons ,vho f rotn disjnclination did not jndulgc in the cards, 
it Jct in others ,vho had no other rccon11ncndation. One of the sharpers 
in The H1nnours of T-f7hist, a dran1atic satire in pointed opposition to 
1-ioylc's treatise, gloats: "l""hou kno,,;,est ,vc have the Honour to be 
adn1ittcd into the best Con1p~u1y\ ,v hich neither au r Bi rrh or l~ortuncs 
entfr]e us to 1 n1crely for our Reputation as good Tf11Jist-Plr1yers1~ (p .. 
1 o). Sharpers, Ly the ,vay, ,vere of r,vo sorts: "s,vel]'~ sharpers~ ,vho 
preyed upon the fashionab]c and ,,,calthy, and l~lo\,/~ sharpers, \Vho 
f eastcd upon those ,vhoJ like Booth_in Ainelin, could ill afford to Jose. 

It "\l/as a fc,v 1nore ye:lrs before the gan1c had passed do,vn fro1n the 
uppcrn1ost ranks, jnro n1orc rcspcctah]c 111iddlc-c1ass society .. A young 
gj r) con1plains in the l{a111bler for 8 i\iay 17 50~ 

Quoted in C. P. I·Iargraxc., A History of Playing Cards and A Bibiiograpby of 
Cards and Gt11uinP, (Uu_ston, r930 ), p. :109. 

Richard SC}'lnOltr 1 1 1/:Je Court G1r111e.ster (London, 1731). 
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fltffv1u·d IJibrary Hulletiu 
As for pby., I do think 1 n1ay-1 indccdl indulge in that 1 no\v l an1 n1y o,vn 
n1istrc.ss. Papa nrnde 1ne drudge nt ·whist )till 1 ,Y<1S tired of iti nnd., fnr f rorn 
,van ting a head, l\'lr. l Io y le) \d1cn he had not gi" en n 1 c ab ,arc forty lcsso :1s, sai t1 
J \\.;~_, one of h1~ best scholars. 

The young hridc }s f ~ther had p::.id c1~~r1 y for his <laugh tcr~s supposed 
profi cicncy,, for 1~drnund I-I oyle ,vas at that ti inc ch~rging a guine~ a 
lesson. (It is inf cr~cd that Papa ,vas gulled by the ,vhist~n1:1sterr) Over 
the 1:ctrer half of the century 'I ,vhist increased steadily in popularity, 
reaching n peak in the card-roonls at Dath, \vhencc erncrgcd terrible 
talrs of birthrights lost~ estates dis~ipatcd~ daughters-h~rg:ljned f or1 and 
v irtuc. gan1blc<l a \V"Y. 

IL THE TERRORS OF THE TABLE 

That ccrt~in1)~ ,vas the n1ost out-of-thc-
,va.y llite ever ,v;1s heard of. - Upon 
the P1nch of the Gan1e, ,,·hen he n1ust 
inf~ ilibly h~vc lost it, the l)og cat the 
losing Cnrdl by "'which n1cn11s \Ve dc[l lt 
again, nnd f;:iith he ,,·on the Gan1c:w1 

Cheating· \V8.S al\vays an jntcgral p~rt of \1/hist. I have included in 
clppendiccs the intriguing instructions of Ch~r]cs Cotton and Richard 
Scyrnonr upon rhe snbj ect, ,v h icl, are suhst:1ntia l portion~ of their 
treatises on the ga1ne~ Sharpers flourished in the coff cc~houscsl preying 
upon the naively honest, the boastful v~in., and even upon thc111selvc::.. 
In the eighteenth century the prj1nary 1ncthods of cheating "'ere these: 
card-n1anipu lntion, sign~lsJ 111nrkcd decks, and, of course~ the sin,ple 
and profitable dc,Tice of stca]ing a glance -a.t the opponents' hands. 6 

Ench deserves a fe,v ,vords of explanation. 
C3 rd-n1ani pu lation. ,vas ,\'ithin the province. of the dealer, \vho by 

observing the n1arks on doctored c~rds and dc~ling f ro1n the botto1n 
of the deck., or etnployjng sotnc other equally cffet.:tiYe n1ethod, dis-
tri1nned the hands to his partnership's advantage. In this category be-

e. For th()se "'ho suspect the probaLility u( Slr C1-1lculation Puzzfo\~ con1platnt in 
J'b~ H1ouourr of lV biS! (pp. 1 2-1 3), I -append a SJn8.H ~nee dote of ~nothcr sharper, 
:1 GI ,rho opcr~ ted e :,,,-actl y nvo cent L 1r1 c~ I :i tc r: 1 (The only "Tay out \\':ls to m~ ke th c 
ace vanish con1plct~ly .... He ]1ftc(l the top ~lice of bread from hi5 han1 sand,Yich, 
plastered some mustanl on the n11::-;.1t., and Linseen by the other~, added the ace of 
spJdes. Then he calmly ate the s:tndwicn) ace and all.')- i\-1ichacl l\1"cDuugall~ 
Dangi:r in tl.Je Cards: (Ne-..v York! J 943 ), p. 191. 

~There is u 1nod~n1 proverb: 1~A single peek ii; ,rorth a double finesse." 
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A C1frsory T1ieri.v of C bc1.1ting flt Tf 7 bist 
long aces hidden in sleeves; concealed, slacked decks in the \\'<tlStcua t 
pocket; ;1 nd the ability to have the cards cul ahvays to one) s o,vn favor. 
Ji'or the sharper~ a dccid~d ad\'anrage, evc11 in only one of every four 
hands~ ,vhcn he dealt, ,v~s enough to produce a ,vinning cv~ning. 

There. ,vc-rc rnany \V~ys to tnark deck~-, 1nany of rhccn ~randardizcd 
and noted by Iioyfc, Scj;r1nour~ Cotton, et al. Though p:tttcrn-b:':l.ckcd 
cards ,vcrc popular in Italy ~1nd Gcrnlnny f rorn the seventeenth ccn-
tur.Y on, it \Vas not before the early nineteenth century that England 
had other than plain '" hire backs for its plrtying cards. Thus it "'\\'as 
that any ::tccidcnt:1 l stain, crease. or bend ,\·ould nu1rk a card~ so that a 
sh~rper, or anyone ,vith careful ohser,rationi could, jn a fc\v rounds, 
distinguish ~ln)r nun1 ber of cards in the deck by th cir ever so slightly 
diff crcnti:.itcd a ppcarance~ And, too, the decks ,verc not so ca ref n Uy 
n1anufacture<l th:lt there ,vcrc no vari~~.tjons jn the size of the cards; 
1 / 3 2 '' is casiJy f eh by scnsi ti ve fingers. Pin-pricksi creases, bends could 
all he unnoticc:1bly applied to an unn1arkcd dc(;k durjng the course of 
:tn evening, so that there ,vas little need to resort to the substitution of 
a deck in ,vhich honors had all been sha,rcd one ,vay, and lo\v cards 
2nother. To the practiced eye, and it n1ust be rcn1c1nhcrcd that the 
ga1nc ,vas the sharper's Jivelihoud~ a 1narked card \Vas instantly recog-
nizable, so that'" even if he ,verc not dcalingl the cheat could tl~11 ,vhat 
cards constituted the opponents' hands, and this ,v:ls n1orc than enough 
of an edge. 

Signals are of ncce::;sity hct\vecn confcdcratcsr Those cot1fcderatcs 
,vcrc partners ,vho by the nianncr in ,vhich they hc]d the cards, or ho\V 
n1an)r tin 1cs they blinked their eyes, or ho,v hcavj l_r they 1ai<l trunlps 
on the tab]c 1 or by the arnu1gcrncnr of cards in their h:=u1ds, conveyed 
any arnount of valuable kno,vlcdge to one another. H.athcr thnn nn~ 
other p1aycr~ the cheat n1ight he a kibitzer!' ,vho stood behind the 
opponent and '<pjped ,, ( that isl con vcycd specific inf orn1ation by th c 
nu111bcr of fingers he laid on the stcn1 of his pipe) or ot hcr\vise sig~ 
n~lled the npponcnt,s hand to the sharper. Sh~rpcrs prided the111se]ves 
on the elaborateness ~nd subtlety of tl1cir signs~ The author of Tbe 
Hnurour J of Tf 1 hist ridicules this atLitudc in his pref ace; 

l~hc Author is preparing 8 DLsscrtadon upou Si~ns at JF hi.st,. in ,vhich v..riH he 
contained all n1nnual ~nd ocular I ntin1ations in the mo.~t dabor:.ltc Ex~ctncss~ 
~s ,,,ell as t lie n1ost secret 1 yet n1ost signific:int I\1anner of Conveyanr..::c; calcu-
lated for the En,olurnent of ,veak P]ayers, and ,vnich ,,,ill be explained for the 
further easy Price of Five Piece!-.. 
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\T erhal signals, though in direct opposition to the .spirit of the gan1c, 
\Vere ahvays jn vogue. '"Upon n1y ,vord! :, signified Clubs; "Dy Gad!~' 
denoted Hearts, and so forth - these n1cthods \verc less subtle, but 
still high1y effective~ Overlooking the opponents' hands needs no 
explication: it \Vas uni vcrsnI1y practiced. 

HSharper.s'' is not perhaps a tcrn1 strictly correct; often these n1cn 
\Vere as clu1nsy as their \'1ctin1s, and ,vcrc in their Jack of subtlety 
caught~ and punished, though not usu~ll y by the Ja"r. "'His Grace and 
Lord Slhn .. . . are both stript, faith., by Lllrcbrnn and Sbuflle; but, 
being discovcr)d 111aking Signs to one another, they ,verc forctd to 
refund,. and a.ftcrv.=-ards the Rascals ,verc kick, d out., as they deserv., d, 
ha 1 hal ha! H 7 lt is not surprising that, before Jong, cheating had heen 
institntionalized - the o,vncrs of the crooked coffee-houses and garn-
ing tables taking cuts and ptoviding n1nrkcd cards. ,~rha.t is 1nost rc-
1nar kablcJ perhaps, is that yer1r a f tcr year the gullible ,vcrc so nun1erous . 

. .. . for the other t\vo honourable gentlen1en ,vere not only greater nusters of 
the gatnci and son1c,li!hi1t soberer thnn poor Ilooth, having. ,vith all the art in 
their po\\·cr~ evaded the bottle; but they h:;u-11 moreover, another snrnU advan-
tage over thdr ad vcrs-arics; both of thc1n, by n1cans of SOlllC certain pd,,atc 
signs~ previously agreed upon bet\veen them .. being ah,·ays acqlrninted ,vith the 
principal cards in each othcris· h-Jnds. lt cannot he '-'.:onrleredi th~rcfnre 1 that 
f orcune "'as on their side; for, bo,vcvcr she 1nay be reported to fa Your f ooJs, 
she never, I beJieve, shows them any cuunten:ince ·when they engage jn play 
,v ith ](naves. 8 

III. THF, RouT 
'Detest card~t crjes 1\1 rs. Jnrnes: 'ho,v 
can you lie so stupid? I \vould not Jive 
a day \Vithout thctn: nay, indccd 1 I do 
not believe I should be able to exist. Is 
there so <lelightf 111 i stght in the \\rorld 
as the four honours in one's o,vn 
hand. unless it be three natural ace~ at 
l ;. ' 9 lrag. . .. 

In the eighteenth ccntur .. v, it ,vas unheard of not to play for stakes, 
and those stakes \vere rarely inconsequential. And, ,vhcrcvcr there 
\Vere -addicts to the ga1nc, or ,vhcre stakes \Vere adn1itlcd, there \Vas 

"Tb~ H1.r111our.s of Jf' hfrt (London, c 743) .. p. 35. 
8 Henry Fieldjng. A111elia (Loridonl I 83 i ), ll, ·11,. 
I' Ibid., II, z 54. 
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sure to be cheating. Even the royal fantily (Scyn1our's Court Gan1e-
ster \vas dedicated to '(the young princesses") ,vcrc not cxcrnpt fron1 
this gcnera.liiation~ George TI ~s son Frerlcrick~ Prince of ,,, ales, ,vas 
kno\l.' n to h2vc had a penchant for card-trickery., and once cheated 
Bubb Doddington out of £5000 ins sing]c evening; and it ,vas ,vhile 
he ,vas at the card table that George II so co111poscdly received the 
nc\\'S of the death of his heir. 

Judging fron1 the intensity of satire directed against thcni, fashion-
nb1c ladies ,vcrc of aH Engh1nd the n1ost addicted to card-playing. 
l"hcir routs, \V hich began \Vith an evening of treacherous gossip, \'L;ere 
f ortificd \\~ fr h a 1nidn ight supper, and lasted :tb out the card-tables until 
da\vn. Gaining la.dies never .sa,v their husbands; they spent their coal 
1noney; and for their i11-f ortunc they accused their f ricndsl or kic.:kcd 
the Jap-dog. Peers' \"rives in unconccn1ing n1asks haunted the pharao 
wb}csl universally a rigged gan1e1 ,vastcd their f ortuncs, and con1-
pron1iscd their vjrtue. HHaggard I..Jooks and pale Con1plexion are the 
natura1 Indjcation of a Fcrnale Gan1estcr/' ,vrote .!.i\.ddison, and the 
rest of l..rondon ,vas no kinder than he. She is pictured as shre\vish, 
factious, and slovcnl)r, prone co lying, cheating, and gossiping. She is 
,vorsc than any of her coff ce-h ousc counterparts; her routs ::ind card-
parties are her only· concern~ She is not at honie to abstcn1ious f rjcnds~ 
js sorely put out to leave off her play on Sundays, -and spends her spare 
hours in n1en1orizing 1-Ioyle's jnrricate tables of probabilities. There 
,v::1s son1eth ing repulsive in the idea of a ,vo111an obsessed, forsaking 
her fa111jly·l friends! and ho111c life for the sake of a fe,v painted pic-
tures! ,vhose arrangement \vas usuaHy 1nore a source of frustration and 
anger than of pleasure. Such ,vas the popular ,Tie\Y, 

ll.ichnrd Sey1nour proLahly had such ladies in 111ind ,vhcn he gave 
precise instructions on ho,v to rnark cards in such a n1anncr that they 
n1ight be discernib]c to the n1t1rker, but not to the adversaryr A fine-
pointed pen and a sn1all dish of spring \V~tcr n1ight turn an ·unhappy 
loser into a delighted ,vinner, \Vho knc,v ,vhon1 to play for honors .. 
Eighteenth-century· playing cards \Vere of stiff cardboard, and dealing 
,vas not so easy as jc is today. Bused on observations in the litcra turc, 
I judge that it ,vas not difficult to n1is-dcal purposel)r t\\'O cards to this 
player~ or out-of-turn, or other,v1se to distrjbutc the hands to one's 
taste. Even if unahle to deal according to her desire~ a lady might 
knO\V \vhat her partner and opponents held, and this ,vas no sn1all 
advantage~ The writers of the Ga111ester"'s all clain1ed tl1~t they ,vcn: 
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publishing this infornintion for the protection of the innocent fron1 
rhc sharpers=-but it is doubtful thar only the innocent received the 
benefit of Cotton and Scyn1oues ~•d vice~ 

1-"'o the end of his 173 2. Court Gronester., Richard Seynlour nppcndcd 
a poen1 Gy S,vift entitled c"l .. hc Journal of n G~tneing J..,ady of Qual-
ity,') ,vhich ,vas t\vcnty-f our hours in the life of an 01nbrc hostess. I 
quote the t,vo scl:tions ,v hich deal \\·ith cheating, f asbionablc cheating 

for though 0111brc ~nd ,vhist are dis~irnib.r., that cert~in advantage 
n1ay· be gained in both by the san1c 111ethods. 

N en, .. ! Joiedng 0~ er her T ca an<l Crt~I 11, 

Sbe enters on he.r usual Then1c; 
I-Ier lJst Night's L 11 Success repeats, 
Cjlls Lady Sp(1de a hundred Cheats; 
She slipt, SjJiHfillio ]n her IlrcasL, 
·r hen thought to turn it to :l J CSL 

Theres 1\1rs. ()u, and Sbr c.:01nbine, 
And to tench others gtve the Sign, 
l'hro ev~ry G:1111e pursues her · rate, 
L1ke Hunters o~er their EYening Ale .. 
. - -
I sa,v you touch your,,, edding Ring, 
Before 111y Lady caU1d :1 l(ing. 
You 5poke n ,,rord begun \virh Ht 
And I kncnv \\'ho· yon menn to tench, 
Because you hcl<l the J{iug of 1-l ei!rts; 
Fye1 l\1 actan11 lea\~c these ]ink~ Arts. · 
That's nor so bad ~s, one that rubs 
Her Chair, to c~ll the J(ing of Clubs, 
_i\nd. nrnkcs her Partner under~tnnd 
A Afntttdore JS in her I-land. 
lVladmn, you hj\'e no Cause to Houncei 
I s,vear l t,;'1'" you thrit:·e Renounce. 
And tnlly, 1\.lc1d::i.n1, 1 knn\v \vhcn 
Instead of Fh,e you .scor' d 111c Ten. 
Spadillio here has got a i\·iark 1 

A Ch1ld may kno"\v it in the l.)nrk; 
I guess the I-land it sduonl fa1ls, 
I ,vish :sorne Fol ks -...vould pair their Nails. 

l~here are nine spe.ci fie instances of trickery: five signals., ·verhaI and 
visual; one cxa1nplc of card-1nanipulation; an inc.:orrect scoring; a de-
liberate infractton of the rules; and one card n1arked by indenting it 
,vith a sharp fingernail, so that it ,vou]d be recognizable each tin1c it 
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L o ND o N : Pr hn4.:'t! f<.i i· .R G!ffir!.1 ill 
.· oldaiwtfom, v.,:jthoiil:' S~'IJQ_tk-1~!. 17 r 1 .. 

Pd,r; nou na 011ci ~hllJing. t _______ ___,;, ________ _ 
PLATE I 

JJO :XO RlGH1' 1 'fAKE }.;O \\'HOXG~ :K Eht 1 "'\\'H.!\T YOU JIA \'E~ GE.:.T \VHAT YO"L" CAN OR 
TJJE 1\rAY OF THE ,voRLD DISPJ.AYD • . . BYS. 11. i\l JSOD0LlfS ( J 7 r I) 

• 
' I 

This odd little ,.,o]u1ne contains, an1ong n1at1y other ins.tructi\'c cssa yst philosophical p~s-
sage on gmning, an interesting lexicon of the sharper's voca.bubry, and histories of ancient 
and modern gam~srers, cheats, and Yictims. The pjchy conclusion to !Vrisodolu_~t philo-
sophica] musings is that al n shont -Gaming is an en<.:hanting '''itchcrafti hcgottcn l•y those 

t,vo Devils Idleness and A ,raricc' 1 (p. 34). 
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Pr.ATE lI 
Satirical playing cards first appeared fare in the seventeenth cenn1 ry. Those sho,\rn hcrcJ 
from a deck of :ibout 1715- 17 20 <lisp laying the English pcnc1mnt for cconorni~ ububblt$t 
propct~~ est~blishment of houses of public con1fort in North Britain-:, ]ifc insurance-:, a riot-
control dcvicct and North _,_l\.mericnn col()n1zationT ( F er!ring Colle,:t Jou, H ottgbtou Library 

F1717.15*) 
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Yh-e Charge i., p r_ep a..rt{y.fmv:/0f ar4! ,;,_ 
~h ,Judgu all rang a.(a, k1ne/.e,J"'hcr1v // 
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ffe'or thu -,va ya f01lUITu1fi allnlJlf!!fv 

P1.A'fr. llf 
Each card froi::n this pack, ,vhich d'ltcs from r72.8, sported a song frorn The Reggnr~s 
Opertf. The deck evidently ,,;,ras cur from a large sheet or sheets of prjnted cardboard; 
only the indices of the diamonds and hearts w·crc colored. Siinilar decks "\vcrc adorned 
\Vi th (' lo vc n10 tt o es,'~ "\Vi tty sayings /l pr ovcrhs,, and Aesop's fa h 1 es. (Hou g 1J tan Lib rtff)' 

I 5 459.6l 5 .lOit) 
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PLATE 1\' 
THE H UJ\ I OURS OF \VI-IJST ( I ]4 3) 

J n a note to the Prefoce~ ,vhich is a strong1y-,vor<lcd ,varning against 
] i tera r y pi rate~, the author ssu res any party th :at n1 i g ht be in te reste<l 
in producing this little d ra1n~tic piece on the stage, that '' A Set of 
curious Songs arc rcacly to be clapt in (litt]e inferior 1 if nnt C(1ua1 to 
any in the Beggar's Opern) in case the said lleprcscntation takes 
place." 1r never did 1 but \\'e mar be assured that die sharpers and their 

gull:s played through their .scenes c,rcry night of the ,veek. 

• I • 

I • 
I 
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.@uanrille, 
i)iquet, : .. 1.i R tftJ: i1 iti ht Ott~ 

CD.MF LET E. 
J n w.b ii: h a~ «1nbin,c:,d~ 

.The Ml!thod of Pi~ YING a;l)d BE_TT 1N"a,.., 
. at-THOSE GAME s,.··upon ·equal~ or .ad ... 

Van tageou s-Te rm·s. . . ( ''!'I 
. l N C L u D l N C. . . T • I • • 

_The L A ,v s-of. the fevemt G -A I\1 E-Si. 
I' 

. · The T H I R T E E N T H E D I .T l O N •. 
· To wh ic:h i II MW firn II d d'!'dJ 

Two 1-r'rv.; C afts at Whijl ~. never pt~nte~. ':i • 
,, . . ... 1. .e o, 

The 1't°t'r.r; Laiw; of the a~e· at·. lfJiJ!.. 
A! played :at -

I 

,. 
1Yhitt"s and Sarmdtrs"s Chocota~-Houfc::!f~ ' ' 

Pr.A·rE \T 
i\l R. HOYLE°':-;; GA;"\·1 F:.S ( I 76--?) 

The signed title page of one of rhe htsr editions of I-Ioyles 
Gau,es to be pub]ishcJ in hjs lifctirne. The .signature of the 
publisher! 1~ho111as Osborne, is unfort...inatdy cut off at the 
botto111 of the pllge. Even as late as the 17-6os the chocol-atc-
and cofI cc-houst."i detcrn1ined the ru]es:, and set tl1c fnshi ons 

of pfoy in ··whist, 
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l ~i 

These cards -arc fron1 an English pack of ~bout 176 5, intended for cxportrition. l"'hc deck 
is printed on inferior cardboardJ and the court cards, of rnuch cruder design than those of 
P1atc ''II, arc colored in only four shades: red, L]ue, bfock, and o]i,re. 1'\1any of the cards: .. . 
couJd be easjly identified by spots, creases, faxing, tears, and stains on their p~ain bncks. 

(TV/Jitney Collection, llougbton J..ibrary SG3101.3~) 
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~hcsc four cards are fron1 an EngEsh don1estic pack of the period 1776-17k9. T"hc court 
~rds are carefully printed on stiff cardboard, and hand coJoted in fi\rc sbades: b]ue, red 1 

:lack! olive, and peach. The pip cards, as usual, are s1mply stcncilcdr Indices and doublc-
lcacls, Jacking here 1 ,vcrc ni1lctceutl1-cenn1 ry inno,·ations. ( TV bitney Collect1011~ H ougbtou 
! Library SG 3 102 .8t!t) 
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PLATE \TJJJ 
THE CARll f RY JOIIN ~IDGELL] ( I 7 5 5) 

A henign kn::nrc of clubs serve~ as frontispiece to :.1 rather hcavy-h-anded novel of ill n1an-
ncrs. In the second volutnc, ho,vever., there is n dcltghtf u] description of ,vhist rout in 
Tunbridge ,,r c1ls, ,vhose j}lustriou~ (•r inf atnous: particjpants io<.:1udcd Roderick Randon1, 
/vi rs. B ooh y (late 1\Ess Pa 1n cfa 1'\n dre \VS) J oscp h And re, vs, T on1 Jon e.sJ Ch, dss a Harl rn~: c, 

Sir Charles Grandison, and even Donntt Dulcinea del 1 ... ohoso, A rout judccd. 

I 
! I 
; i 
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A Cursory Vietiv of Cbelfii'Jlg ai Ti7bist 

,vent round+ It see,ns i1npossib]c th~t such :u1 evening, ,vith half oncis 
rnind 1 urking for a chance at the . sn1al 1 ndvn.ntagc, the other half so 
,vary of being taken in, should afTord pleasure. But perhaps it \v~s 
best that these dclightf u] and single-rninded ladies turned their talents 
ngninst one another. Too 1nany talc.~ arc told of \Vi vcs ,v ho., at pub lie 
g~111ing tah]cs, 11rc lent nloney hy sharpers thrrt had cheated then1, \\rere 
cheated of that lo~n, Jent ,narc, and finally f orgivcn the ,vholc for 
cert a j n s lll a 11 favors re 1 n c tan t1 y h c sto \ v cd + 

1\1. TAn LES, ScuE?\'f ES., AND CAT 1CULATlONs 

1-l o y le tutor' d n1c ht the scvcr;ll g:ilrnes 
nt card.~1-and under the name of gunrd-
ing nlc f ron1 being cheated, insensibly 
grivc inc a taste for 5lrnrpi ng. rn 

Edn1und Hoyle, ,vho spent over half ri century in tlte study of g11111cs 

and gan1ing, n1adc ,v h isr hot h scientific and c111 tner1rly rcspcctnb1c. He 
not only· established rules ~nd procedure, but ,vent to grcnt lengths in 
the explication of correct and prcsn111a bly \Vinning play. The n1any 
editions of hi~ ,vor k s1 ,v hich included treatises not on]y on \vhi~t, but 
on piquct, 0111bre, ()lladrillc, chess., and other gan1cs, ,vcrc sold out as 
quickly as they could be printed. As each ne,v edition ;tppeared" ~11 
the talk in St. Jarncs's Park for days ,vas the tninute revisions of rules 
that h~1d occurred in the past ha]f year. ~[he hooks \Vere piratetl of 
~oursc; at one ti111c there ,vcrc nine separate ]a \V suits against die pub-
lishers in the city ,vho had illegally added Hoyle's Rules to their Ji~ts .. 
li'or t\\Tnty yenrs 1-Ioylc and his publisher autographed the title page 
of each c.:opy of the book as a proof of nuthcnticjty·. '''hjst, ,vhose 
rules before h:1d depended in the nu1in upon the ,vhirn of the con1pany 
gathered round the table, no,v h~d n chan1pion, a hnv~n1akcr, a judge, 
and a scholar. 

Hoyle's great contributions to the crysta1lizing of ,vhisr rules, pro-
cedure., and strategy arc, and ahvays ,vcre, indisputab]c. At the tirnc 
f-Ioylc ,v:is \\'riring his tre~tiscs, hovlcvcr, there \vcrc son1c f c,v de-
tractors. · fhough no,v· their nan1cs nrc lost, and I-Ioylc's inunort~lized, 
their oh jcctions ~re ,vell-t~kcn., and~ if justly considered, nrust lessen 
perceptibly the reputation of the great gan1cstcr. Hoyle's first treatise 

1" i~l"hc H umotous Life of a Phy~idint ·rhc GeutleJua,ls .A1ag~1z..inet XX\ 7 

(February 1 75_; ), 75+ 
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170 Hnrvnrd LibrnrJ Bulletin 
on ,vhist appeared in 1743. It contained not only the la,vs of the gan1e~ 
suggested by con1111on use and codified by hin1, but also points of 
strategy for the beginner; coniplicatcd and copious tables of odds, 
ca]culations~ ~nd prohahilities for rhe p]aying of the hand rtnd ,vagcr-
ing too; and dozens of cases to illustrate all the various points. Tru]y 
, v h j st had b econ1 e scientific. 

1'be l l u111011rs of lf' l.1istt a sdtirc on both the rnan and hjs ga111c, 
appeared the san1e year. HoyJc ,vas ridiculed fur his obsession ,Yith 
gatning~ a 1nan ,vho had spent ha]f century in the study of c~rdjng, 
\\Tho n1adc a Jiving at it as surely a.~ did the lo\vcst sharper, and ,vho, 
vanity of vanities, \V~s convinced of the gan1e's ultin1atc in1portance. 
Hoy le, in the character of l)rof cssor \:-\1histon is 111adc to spca k: 11In 
short, Sir, I hope to sec the Tin1e ,vhcn Tf1bisl shaU bccon1e our 111ost 
darJing Pursuit, and have the JJ!casurc to sec the Nation playing one 
universal Ga,nc~ Suuda)JS not cxccptcd'J (p~ 24). 

Jn the ~:ttire~ I-Ioyle's ru]cs, advice, and strategy are sho\vn to h~ve 
quite .a different e..ffect fron1 the intendedi th-a.t of strengthening the 
bcginncris garncl and fortify1ng the honest p1aycr agatnsr the sharper. 
'''hat scen1s to have happened in actuality js that the co1nplications of 
Hoyle ,verc an1n1unition for the kno\\r ]edge~b]c, and only served to 
be\vild er the unskilful and gn Hible. L::nvyers, duchesses~ and 111aids-
be]o\v-srairs spent hours each day in the n1cn1orization of Hoyle's 
odds: ,vhen vou hold such and such cards, it is 11. 4 7 to 3 5 chance that .,, 
your right-hand opponent holds the I(ing of trun1p:,. There is not 
110\v, and "ras not then, any substitute for thoughtful, attcnti ve plrry; 
and a sharper ,vith one sn1all technical advantage ,vas lengths ahead 
of the an1ateur ,vhose head ,,·as cro,vded \Vith I-IoylcJs schcn1cs. 

The satirist's objections ,verc appropriate enough jn J 743; but ho\v 
rnuch n1orc applicable fi,Tc years later ,vhcn Hoyle publicized hjs tech-
nique of HArtificial ~1cn1ory/' a supposed]y f oo]-proof system in ,vhich 
n ,vhist p]ayer, ,vhose n1e1nor_y "'as not all that ,v·as t9 be desired, 
cou]d, by the particular arrangjng and constant re-arranging of the 
cards in his hand, Hre1ne1nbcrn ho\v 1nany trun1ps ,vere still to he 
played, ,vhcther he had the highest., sccondt or third card in any pa.r~ 
rjcu]ar suit, and other rnattcrs ,vhich are essenti::il to even ~vcragc play-
ing. Often reprinted in Hoyle's 1nanuals., the ''ATtificial ~1cn1ory~' 
,v~s thought a capital systemt and so jc ,vus - for the sharper. Anyone 
of n1oderatc intclljgcnce, by observing his opponent mcticu]ousl)T ar-
ranging and re~rranging his hand after the play of every trjck~ and 
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,vith reference to Hoyle's systcn1, could dctcrn1inc \Vith accuracy just 
,vhat cards the forgctf u] player held. For instance, trun1ps ,vcrc held 
on the cxtren1c lcf t of the ]1and in descending order; by the typicnl 
play of the sn12Uest tru1i1p jt ,v~~ ohvious ho,v n1any cards of the suit 
,vcr-c held. \\'hen the ](ing of a suit hccan1e the highest card out, it 
,vas n1ovcd to a ne\v position in the hand; nnd if this allo\\'cd the pla ycr 
to recall the fact, it also pro,ridcd his opponents and his unf ortunatc 
partner ,vith the s~n1e inf orrn~tion~ A.s if this ,verc not enough., the 
an1atcur \Vould a]so carcf nlly turn his c:ourt-cards rjght side up at cYcry 
deal ( douh]c-headed c2rds \Vere not available in England bcf ore the 
111iddlc of the nineteenth century), 1narki ng n1osr of the honors in his 
hnnd. ,\ 7ith the right players ~nd sharpers) 1-Ioylc,s uArtifici~l l\·le1n-
ory,,. obviated the need for 111arkcd cgrds or 11111nipulation - •Jny -ad-
vantage is advantage enough~ I--Ioy}c had betrayed those ,vhon1 he· 
n1ei1nt to help. 

\T. THE. DECLlNE. OP CHEATI~G 

ccNo peop!e cheat llke the English~') 11 

There is no doubt that in G corgi an England cheating ,vas ubiqui-
tous. Sh:-1rpers ,vcre to he found tn droves in the g"nling-houscs; 
in vetcrate ga1nh]ers dcv jsed their o,vn schctncs to heat the odds; f ash~ 
ion-a.h]c 1 a.dies and s,vells even less than t11e others en red to lose n1oncy 

+ 

and face. Card-playing and gan1bling ,vcre cxtrcn1ely popular pastin1es 
throughout the eighteenth century. As the next ccn tury a pproachcd, 
the love of play gre,v into a n1ania: if contcn1por~ry tracts are to he 
bc1icvcdt thousands ,vcrc led yearly to their destruction in the back-
roon1s of the J.,ondon garnhling cstablis11ments. The card-roon1s at 
Bath, \vhich though respectable ,vere never entirely free f ron1 sharpers, 
\Vere the rcsorr of young ladies of quality, gcntlcn1cn of frightful repu-
ta rioni old ladies of irnpaircd hearing, and, n1ost 111cn1orably, of i\1r. 
Pick,Yick 
Theni at the end nf every hn.nd, l\liss Bolo ,vould inquire \.vith a dismal coun-
tenance and reproachful s1ght 1-vhy lvlr. Piclnvick had not rcturnc<l that dia-
1nondt or Jed the c::luhi or roughed the spade~ or fines.sed the heart, or led through 
the honour~ or brought out the ace, or played up to the king, or sotnc such 

:n Lord J\1clboun"\-C to Queen \1"ictoria, quoted in Elizabeth Longford~ Queen 
Victorin, Born to Succeed (N e,v York, l964}i p. 69. 
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thing • . . 1\-Hss Bolo rni,;e f ron1 tbe table co~1siderabl v agitntcdl r1nd "\\'ent 
strflight b0111c, jn a flood of t~rlr8, and n ~~dan chnir.1~ 

There js noticenbly no 1nention of sharping, or even of ocular indul-
gence; only obsession ,vith the gan1c. , ''hist \\·as n(nr· the n1nst popular 
g2n1c in F,ng1and; all n1cn and \Von1en of good p~1rts ,vcre c~,pnLic of 
,vhi1ing ,1,vny· an cn1pty hour or t,vo, hut the thought of chc~ting had 
becon1c Jo:ithson 1c, a bctra ynl of the spirit of the gan 1cl '1nd ~0111eth i ng 
-un\\rorrhy of the pb.ycrs. PoJire socjcty ,vas given over to ~n honesty 
1n cards ,vhich prevails to this day, ::1nd sharping ,vas lcf t n1~jnly to the 
profe~sionals. \\ 1~rnings no\V "~ere given ont only to reckless habitucs 
-against cheaters and rigged ga1ncs; but ,vhist ,vas looked on as inno~ 
cent and pleasant au 1usen 1cnt for young ch:rgy1ncn and nt\,; 1 y-1nade 
,vido,vsr Cards had bcco1nc ~tricrly unif orn1 in r11~nuf ~crun\ ,vith 
douL]e-hcads, ~nd intricatc]y painted back~ - casual chcnting by the 
non~profcssional ,v~1s diflicult to pcrfor1n and easy to spot, and for the 
1nost part unrc,, .. arding., since general public prudence had ]o,vercd the 
stakes in poljrc society to a level of insignifi catH.:c~ At only one point 
in the \Tictorjan A gc ,vas there any controversy· over cheating ~t ,,-hist, 
~nd that \\~as outrage at the con1pljcated sysrc1n of signals and discards _ 
in1porrcd f ron1 An1erica - hut in a 111attcr of a f C\V years, this too had 
been incorpora tcd into the stJatcgy of the ga 111c, and ,vhist \\1;1s \V ho11y 
respectable. 

APPl-:~l>JX 1 

.FrnnJ Ch-.:lr1es: Cottonl 1~1Je Co1nµleat Gttn1ester, Chapter XI: 
E11glis/J Ruff and Honours\ rrnd l-V/Jist (pp. r l 7-1zo) 

H c that c1n hr craft over-look his adversaries Ga111c hath ::i: grcar :1d vantage, 
for by that rnc~ns he n1ay partJy kno,v \Vlwt to ph1y securely; or if he l.'.:tln have 
some petty gH111pse of his Pnrtnen; hnnd. 1 ... herc is n '"ay by \\'inking, or lhc 
finger.(; to discover to their Prrrtncrs ,vh:H I-Ionours they have~ tis by the ,vjnk 
of one eye, or putting one finger on the nose or tab]e, it :signifies one Honour, 
shutting Loth the eye~1 t\\'O; plac~ng three fingers or four on the T nble! three 
or four I-Ionours. They have several ,vays of securing nn Honour or n1ore in 
the bottom ,\·hen they de;:il] either to their Partners or selves; if to thcir Partner 
they phu.~~ jn the second lift next lhc top .. r "I 2."} 3, or four A ce...r.;i or Court cards 
a11 of a suit, ilccordrng Rli they cou Id get thcnl tog~thcr jn the I onncr tic-al., and 
phcc a Card of the s:-une ~uit in the bott(Hlli "'hen the Cards: arc t::ut they nrusr 
use their hand so clcxtcrous]y as not co put the cop in the bottom, hut nimh]y 
place ''i.'here it ,va~ before. 

i:: Ctrndc-s Dickens., Tbe Postb111no1u Papers -0/ the Pick1.vick Club (Londont I S-87 t 
JJ, ] 18, 
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l f they ,vnu \rl secure Hon ours to th~n1sel \'es 1:vh~n def! lingl they then place 

so rnan_r as they l:nn get upon their hp or otber place ru1discerned 1 and after 
the Cards arc cut, then cbp the-in very ncatiy under. Ilut the clcanlic-st rooking 
_,vay 1s by the breef, that is take a pack of Cards and open thern, then tnl{c out 
_all the 1-J on ours, that is as af ore~ntd, the four Aces, the four K ings 1 o ... c. then 
ta l~e the rci~t ~nd cut little f n_J111 the edges of thcn1 ::iB alike, by \vhic:h n1cans 
the I-lonours ,vill be broad tr than tbc rc.stJ so that "\V~H~n your A<l vcrsary cuts 
to you, you ·a.l'e certain of rn1 I-lonour, ,,·hen you cut Lo your Ad \Tcrsnry cut 
at the ends, and then ;r is-a cb:incc if you cut hin1 an Hon our~ bec.:al1se the 
C;:irds nt the end5 are 1l of a length, thus you nrn.y n•~l.::c hreef s end~\1.'a ys as 
\VcH as sidc-,,·~vs.· .· 

There are a sort of cunning f dlo,vs about this City, ,vho before they go co 
ph1 y \\'l H pb.nt h:i lf n dozen of these Pncks ( nny ~onu::tin1c~ half a score) in the 
h~nds of a Dnnvc.r., "\\'hD to nv-ojd being suspected 1,vj]l c~ 11 to their confederate 
Dra,vcr for a f rcsh pack of Cards, \\'ho brings rhen1 as f ron1 a shop nc,\\ and 
so111e of these Pncks shall he so finely n1ar1.:t, "'hereby the Gan1cstcr shall plainly 
and <.:crtainlv kn(n\' every Card therein contain"'d hy the outside, ~lthough the 

0 T 

l)est of other eyes shaH not discern ,vhcrc nny n1a.rk ,vas nm.de at all; and this 
done ,dth that var1cty rhac every Cnrd of cv~ry .suit .shall h:ivc different 
disdnguislrnb]c n1c1rk. 

Son1e hnve a \\'ay to slick ,vith n :slic k-stont all tl1c l-Ionours very SffLOolh, by 
\vhich 1nc-~n1s he ,,·ill b-c sure to cut his Panncr an I-Ionour~ and so his Partner 
to hi1n agaiut and that j~ done hy iyjng n forefinger on the top ind1ff crcnt bard~ 
a_nd gi,·i ng slurring jerk to the rest ,;,vhich ,;,.vill sHp off fron1 the slickt Cnrd. 

It i:s in1possiblc to shc,v you nH the Cheats of this GanHii since your cunriing 
Ga1ncstcr is ahvay5 studying nc\v inventions to deceive the jgnoranc. 

APPE:-.:DlX. 1 

Fron1 Richard Sernwur, 1~/Je Court Gronester (Londcin, t 732), Lhe Postscript 
(pp. 100-103 ). Scy1nour is quoting in p41n fron~ The lVbolc Art 1111d A1ystcry 
Df A-lodern Gaudng, full]' E1poscd nnd !Jetcctedi hy a (~cnt1crnfln (London, 
1726). 

P1cour-.T is no,v becrnne so con1n1on, that even the 1nca11cst Pcop1c h:3YC been 
instructed, :.ind ]et 1nto n11 the 1~ricks and Secrets of it, in order to render them 
co1npleat ShaTpers .... 

I shrrU next 1ncntion so111e things rclattng to PlCQt;ET, \\' hich arc equally ap-
plic::iblc co a H other Ga1ucs at Cnrds, viz. 

A1 rrr k ed CA RllS. 

It cannot be dEnied, thrrt to kno,,· the Ates, 1( ings., QucenJ and l{1u1ves, is the 
prindpal }Jan of this Gn,ne; and-~ 11 other (la1ner at C~1rds, cspccially.1 sin~c by 
thi.s n1canst any Cnrd you desire n1a y be secured ttt Pleasure, 

First thcni 1 sha H shew· ho\\' J ha vc kno\Vn Cards 1narked~ 
]. Aces-1.vith one Spot, :.lt the opposite Corners .. + 
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I l. J{ ings ,rhh ·r,v·o Spots . . . 
ll l. Queeus ,\•j th one Spot, tn1Yerscd . . . 
1, 1+ 1(-unt;c?S ,virh ~1\\·o Spots .. 

The next Difficulty ,vH1 he to n1ark the Ci1rds in such n j\1-a:nncr1 that: They 
nrny not he discovered by )'O\ff Adversttr)' i and at the sarne dn1c appear plain 
to j' our Self! ,vhich is to be thu.,;;; cff cctt:d. 

J\1akc a fine-pointed Pen] and t~ke so1nc clcnr Spring-vVntcr., find n1akc your 
Don; upon the glazed C~rds at the Cnrners according to Lhc Directions above, 
:.1nd they ,vjB pass if they a re "~ell done; you nH1y Colour your \:Vater ,vith 
Judinn-lnk to n1:1 ke tbc A1n.rl.'f n1orc or less conspicuous., ~s you ,, 1ill best jndge 
by y<)ur Eye. 

T"birty-tv.:o Cards arc th~ Nu111bcr rnadc use of at PJCQU.r.T. so tlrnt just half 
of thcrn ,vj II he kn0\\'11 to you; and in Dealing you n1ay h~vc an opportunity 
to give yourself those you lH.:c best; and if you cannot con\Tenicntly ch.-rnge 
the Pack accorJi ng to your Dc~1 re, you ,\'iH C(nnn1only knO\\! ,,,hat you arc 
to tal.!e ini ,vhich is den1onstrative Ad\Tantagc to \d[l any oncts i\1oney . 

.. i\II the l nferencc J shflll dra\\' from this Gcntlctnan's In forn1:ltion~, is, that 
a~ none of 1ny Fffir-Renderi. it is hoped., ever practice such base Arts~ they 
on~y stand hcrc 1 as a fixed Ilnrnd, against tho.)e ,vho scctu to g]ory j n the de-
testable L-if c of a sh:1rpi11g Gan1cstcr, 

BI u r .lOCRt\.PHY 

"(~heating at \\rhist 1 .,, 1 .. be Spectator (London)., LI I= 2 649 ( 5 Aprll l 8 79), 
43o~43 I. 

CuHjeri Jcrc111y, A-n Elsny Upon G(nui11g, in a Di{1logue bet·u~ee11 Calli-
1nacb11r and Dolo,nedes (L,ondon, c 713). 

I. Cotton, Chcirlesl, Tbe Cou,pleat Ga~11erter; or, Justructious 1-!o-w to play 
nt Billiards, Trucks, Bo1.tdJ\ and C bess. 1·0 getber witb nll 'J11au11er of 
11sturl and 1nost Gen tile Gnn1es either on Cards or Diec~ To --c.vhicb is 
added., 1 ... he Arts aud A1Jsteries of Hiding, Racingi Archery, and Cock-
fighting (London, 1674). 

Dickens, Charles, 1·/Je Po~tbrnnous I',1pcrs of tbe Pickwick Club (London., 
1887)~ 

Fielding, l-lenry, A1neli11 (London~ 1832 )., 
Green [i.e., Greene], Jonathan H., Au E.'rposure of the Arts rrnd Afiseries 

of Ga1nbling~· Designed Especially as a ~var11i11g to tbe r· outbful aud 
Jne:xperienced ngai11st tbe evils of that Odious nnd destructive vice, 5th 
ed. (Philadelphia, 1847). 

Hargrave, Catherine PctTYi A History of PlayiJJg Cards and A Bihliogra-
j)/;y of Ct1rds and Ginning (Bostoni r930). 

I-lonrlini llohcrt [i.e . ., R.ohcrt-l~oudin., Jean Eugene], Tbe Sbarper De-
tected and E:rposed (London., J 86 3) .. 

'~The 1-lutnorous Life of a Physician/J Tbe Geutlc11ta1i"s A1agnziue, XXV 
(February 17 55 ), 74-75+ 
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1'be J-Jinnours of Tf'biJt. A Dranttrtic Sntire, As- Acted every Day at 

lf 7bite's and Otber Coffee-Houses and A.ueu1blies (London~ r 743). 
[KidgcH1 John], Tbe Card (London, 17 5 5). [Sec P1ate \'ll l] 
Longford, Elii~bcthj Queen 11 ictoria., lioru to Succeed (Ne\v \~ ork, 1964). 
Lucas, Theophil us1 At eu1oirs of tbe Lives, bnrigues, and Con1ical Adve11-

t11res of tbc 11,ost F n11101f1 Gau1esters {lnd Celebrated S/Jnrpe rs l11 tbe 
Reigns of Chrrrlcs Ii. ]tunes II. 1-f1illia1n 1(1. and Queen Anne (I.,ondon1 

I 7 I 4). 
l\.·1 ac l )ougall, j\.1 ichac]~ D~111?:er in the ( 1a rd s (N C\V '{ ork, 194 3). 
l\1 cG uckin, \\Tj])fonl G . ., cd.2 TJ' bilt l\7uggets}· Uei-ug certain 117 bist of{raphs 

1-Jistorical, Critical~ and li1n11orous (N C\\t 'I ork, 1 893). 
l'vlisodolus1 ST l-I., Dn 110 Rigbt., Take 110 lf 7ro11g; keep '1.vbnt JOU bave, get 

,.J.dJat Jou crTu or Tbc 1-f 1 ay of the Tf' orld Displayd l1i several I'rofil-
a ble Essay r, Serious and C o,niral; Discoveri11 g . . l T be Tricks (f1Jd 
Cbcats usuaf/)1 i111pos-'d ou tbe Uutbinking and lguor.nu, by the Town-
Sbarpers .. + bch1g very DeligfJtful and I11st111cti-vet for tbe Diversion 
of tbe 1!1i.re, and tbe l'nf or1natio11 of tbe Ot/:.er·wire (L.,ondon, 1711). 
rsee Pl Rte I] 

Scy1nour~ Richard, The Court Grnnester. l'Jl ~1'7.vo }.)arts. Prrrt Co11tr,h1-
ing, Full and Easy l'11structions for Playing the Ga111es uow iu lT ogue 
"f ter the /Jeri 111 et bod; ns tbe y arc j)/a-yed at Court, nud i'll tbe Assen1blees 1 

viz. Ou1bre., in all its llnuu;hes 1 Picquet. Aud, tbc I<.0_11nl Ga1ne of Cbess. 
Part II. Coutainh1g, the Kuowledie of Play,, 1.vritten for Publick Be1wfit. 
(flld tbe lintert({hnuent of all J/air Players,, ivbcreiu tbe Frn.uds iu Pla;i 
are detected~ and tbe Cbt111ces of the Gan,es-of llautrd, Pbnrao, and 
Basseti are c{lltulated and dete·nnir1ed. To wl,ich is added, The Journal 
of a Gau,eing 1 ..... ady of Quality, a Tale. h1 a Letter to (( ~FrieJJd. JJy Dr. 
Swift (I ... ondonJ 17 3 2). 

So,ne Tbougbts of tbe Nature aud Use of n Lot, sbewi-ng tbe J1nn1oralitJ 
of playing at Cards, n11d dissuading fro'iJ1 ii. By a Protestant (London, 
17 50)~ 

1 ... ay1or, E.d \var<l S~, 1,he I-/ irt<JrJ1 of Play i'llg Cards-., witb A11ecd otes of 
t/Jeir use in Co11juriug, Fort1n1e-Telling1 and Ctu-d-Sbarping (London, 
I 865) 

[ Thon1son 2 Alexander]~ 11' hist: A Poe1n) in Twelve Cantos (Londont 
I 791 ) .. 

The ,, 1hitncy Collection of P1aying C~rds, T-loughton J ...ihrary. (In 19 i 5, 
Jan1cs E. \\Thitney, t89, presented to the I-Iarvard Library his collection 
of p1aying cards, jn all about 1 oo pack~, that had been ils.sc1nhlcd over 
the preceding t,vo decades. 1"'hc cards range cxtcnsivcly 1 fro1n tncdicval 
to modern, from the early Itali~n t~rot to the English ,vhist deck~ fronl 
decks used in the gan1cs of Chinese children to souvenir packs of the 
Cllicago Exhibition. The coilecrion, no,v housed in th-e Houghton Li-
brary, establish cs a ch ro no 1 og ica l and gco graphical survey, of v cry high 
quality, of 211 the history of piaying c~rds.) 
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